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ADVEITISING RATES.

9'ACE. iI inI 2 w1s 3 tm. 1 y
-- --- 1-----

'One ltch... I 5 2 :" 300 5 00 800t
Frwb iuclhOi. 2~io 3:0! 4 -I0 08 1I400
Three inlhee , ;I3 4 0l 55) 100)1 18 00
Fetir ilnche 400 5.501 6 50 12 ;") 22 00
Five iunhe. 500 i; .0 7 501 144 26001ix inches.. 6011 71 5 80 1601 000One colii, i 04) 2)12100 45 00 7500

Transict•o aivlertisemuents, 75 cents per
.hch for Fi-st insertion; 50 cents for ach
subsequent insertion.

Official or legal advet'iseenl:t, $1 per
'1 inch for first insertion; and 50 cents for
each sbslllsel nt inlsei. l ionl.

Cllrief coninilt Iications upon tlbjetts
dl public interest solicited. No attention
Will he given to an1ylimlnoitS letters.

DR. C. B. SANDERS,
(fOM.EOPr.TtlisT.)

PIfTSICIAN,. SUlIOEON A A(COUCHEtR.
Consultation in English, French -tnad

'Gerfran.
N. B. Inquite at Labbe's 1)rugstore.

'Oltice at residence, near Railroad depot.
dec 7'1 y ST. MAIRTINVILLE, LA.

LOUIS J. VOORHIES,
'Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public. t
ST. MA.rTINVILLE, : LA. s

Will practice and promptly attend to
Collection e. claims in St. Martin and
adjoinlng parishes. July 16, 1y o

L. A. DELAUREAL M. D. t

HOUO(EFATIIIST. e
Office at his residence
Calls promptly attended to. 91
Consultation at his office. ap 71 y a

Columbus Harriso 4 ,
- - IEALER IN -

pine Family Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco,
Tinware, Hardware, Canned Goode '

Fine Liquors and everything it
kept in a first class Family Grocery. at

(EAST SITDE OF BAYOU TECHE.) )

St, Vitrtiuiville, La.

J. W. ECKARrT,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, n

Main Street, New Iberia,La. At
The leading repair shop in the Attaka- ch

pas. th
All kinds of Monograms and Badges tk

Diamond settings made to order and at wl
teasonal1e rates.

A full line of watches, clocks and Jew- dii
elry always on hand. shl

A select assortment of gdntilne Meers- th
thaum pipes, cigars and cigarette tubes thi
Russia leat!ser cigar cases, line tatacco or
pouches etc. kept in stock. wt

My prices are moderate, give me a call ste

110OL DZENHHAUD,
56 to 64 Oaaondelet Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA. cth
Ceutrally located near Cotton Exchage. juI

Large and Airy Rooms. Del
'tPke the street ears at the depot and '

the driver will put you out near the not
Hottl. Jan 141 y str

nui
P. J. IOITY, on

('arpenter, Contractor and Ranitd" the
Pnrditure repaired with care, and at ne

Shop on Port Street,
Jan i~ ly ST. MARTINViLL, LA. h

asi
CONVENT of MERCY. wi'

St. Martinsvillc, La.
This institute offers superior advtanta- of 1

lges to Parents desirous of giving thier dec
thildren a solid and refined Education. pr

Terms of tuition, Music etc., moderateM. poe
Por particulars apply to s)

SISTERS OF 1#BC' '

er1
The New Orleans Pieayune has te- the

. dueed the yearly subecription )rice of jej
t lbtWeekly from $1 50 to $1 a year. It is o
Sasplendid 16-page paper filled with tlhe ell

,, st reading mattcr. Sanmple copy sent
- te to any adlr,.. re.

Mr. Mortsl Proposition.

We received last week the following
circular letter, but ~eo late for insertion.
The letter is plain rnd explains itself,
asd we commend it to the careful and
thoughtful consideration of our readers:

New Orleans, April 17, 189I
To the Editor of the Meaenger:

At the approaching session of the Le-
gislature of this State I shall submit ayo proposition for the privilege of main-

00 taining a lottery in Louisiana. For this
00 privilege I will offer to pay the State,
u quarter ly in advance, the sum of $500,-
n000 per annum, or $12i,000) for tlhe
frarchise for twenty-fve years. This

00 annual license of half a tmillion dollars
I would propose to have devoted -one-
third to the public school system of theper State; one-third to existing charitableich institutions and such others as may be
created, ayd the remaining third to theper construction, maintainance and repairsro, of levees. I trust that you will give this

proposition calm consideration and let
the people of the State knot your viewsets on the subect. It is a question which

on members of the press should consider, Ithink, without prejudice of any kind,looking only to the best interests of the
State. Yours Truly.

JOHN A. 10MHRIS.
We have given a careful and thought-

ful consideration to the foregoing pro-d. positioti, and after weighing considerate-

ly every point involved, We have come to
the conclusion that it is a fair and nbsi-
ness-like one, and should be considered
In that light by every fair and unpre-

' judiced mind.
Sentimentality and morality are not

involved and should be left aside andc the Lottery matter should be treated
.strictly on business principles,to The suppression of the Louisiana Lot- '

id tery would not in the least prevent any
one from investing ib lottery tickets, as b_ those who play at lottery would play in
the Havana and Mexican lotteries and
our cash would leave this state to go and c
enrich the people of these cotntries. a

Our glorious comnmonweqlth is not in h
such a state of prosperity as some of the yy anti-lottery papers would make us be-

lieve it to be, our levees cannot be main-
tained properly with the present reve- 1
nues of the state. our charitable Institu- s
tions are in a deplorable condition, our 01
insanes are uneared for and are suffer- p
ing in unfit jails withoutmedical assist- "
ance, our public schools are kept open
only six months In the year for want of "
funds, and the unfortunate people who of
live in the low laltds or levee districts a.
have to pay a levee tax which is nearly of
24 per rent higher than the parish tax
or twice the amount of the state tax, Ili
and yet they are not safe from floods. Le
And why is it so, simply because our re- a
venues are lonsutflent. We are offered a it
chance now to increase the revenues of w
the State without increasing the taxa- 1'
I tion of the people, shall we refuse it (I
when in need? li

This lottery question should not be to
disregarded by our legislators, they Or
should amend the constitution and let J.
the people decide for themselves whether lot
they want the rechartering of the lottery pe
or not. As long as the lottery will do lie
what is right and honorable toward the lit
state and the people, we will favor it. aft

A Foolish Move. on
Saturday evening last Pierre Provost, Wi

the colored negro who shot Mr. E. D. De- bO
champ some time ago, was tried by a
jury of five, composed of white men,
Democrats, and acquitted.

The same evening a movement was uH
noticed of the few regulators who still ed'struggle for existance. About eight in bknumber were seen about the fall yard, gel
on each side, and it is generally believed pli
by those who remarked the movement bel
that they intended to loob and harm the tin
negro. ble

But Protoet ha ving been informed of ar
what was going on, fearing for his life, st,
asked protection from the Sheriff, who, a
with the consent of the Judge, kept the hoe
negro in jail until he could safely get ea
out of town. We are even told that one ou1
of these law-breakers wanted to force the o
door of the jail to take the man who was Ieu
pronountced not guilty by a jury com- det
posed of as honest and competent men pil;
as ever was enlisted in the regulators. rea

This is wrong and serious, it shows the pi-i
evil tendency of those men and the harm a
they can do when banded together, those rec
men have no respect for our justice, have se
no respect for a 'erdict rendered by their ol
tellow-eitizens--whitemen-andl will ne
respect nothing if allowed to (1o as threy at

!ea~.Il

Local News.
ring -A new floor is being put on the

lon. bridge.self, -The drink of the day milk shake at

and Labbe's.lere: ---The talk of the day is high water

.89J and the lottery.

Le- -Mr. Edw. G. Voorhies of Lafayetteit a was in town Sunday.

- Something neW ice cream soda atAte, Labbe's every sunday evening.
S -- Look at the delinquent list in an-

the dther column and see if you are not onPhis it.

ar -Veni, Vidi, Vicil This is true of

the Iall's Hair Renewer, for it is the greatible conqueror of gray or faded hail, making
be it look the same even color of youth.irH -- revivifying of nature's latent force

his occurs every spring. At this time, bet-
let ter thanl at any other, the blood may becws cleansed from the humors which infest" it. The best and most popular remedy

nd, to use for this purpose is Ayer's Com-the pound Extra of Sarsaparilla.

-The lottery players should not fear
that they will be deprieved of the appor-

ro- tunity of investing in lottery in case the
its- Louisiana Lottery is not re-chartered, we I

to publish this week the advertisement of a
Mi- lexican lottery and no doubt tickets of

red that lottery will soon be on sale here. I
e- -Gen Leon Jastremski, president of
the Louisiana State Press Association has I

lot postponed to some future day the conven
nd lion which was to take place at Baton I
ed Rouge on the nth, instant. He has acted

wisely as it would be impossible fornt- a farge number of editors to be present, v
ny -Cayton has taken into himself a p

as bride! ('ayton is generally consulted by
in the gamblers when in want of stilence and 'nd goodl hluck, but since he has been so suc- t

ad cessful in his love affairs- -8 years of

age and married a women of Ti--indeed al
in he is in luck and we may soon see our clie young boys wend their way toward Cay- h

Me tons for a little lesson in love affairs.

S The national government has appro- ae- priated $1Z50,utur for rations for the flood k

suffererers. Mr. E. A. l)uchamp, president aur of the police jury of this parish has ap-
,r plied for 25(5 rations for two week, esti- it- mating that 25(- persons in the over-

t- flowed district of this parish will soon be d
of in a destitute condition. He has no idea w
to of how long these people will need the
tsassistance of the government in the way a
of rations.

ix -- ir. A. Ducas, of New Orleans, trave-
a, ling agent of the Interstate Building and

s. Loan Association of Columbus, Ga., spent D
a- few days here and succeeded In organ-

a izing a branch of that associaltionif with the following ocfiers: Louis J.
1- Voorhles president and attorney, Gab. fuit Gardemal vice-president, Gabriel Four- us

net secretary and treasurer. The direc- wie tors are: Louis J. Voorhies, Adolphe m
y Orillion, J. A. Htitter, Gab. Gardemal and mt
4 J. A. Guerin. Mr. J. A. Hitter is the an
r local agent of the association. We are siy pleased to see these associations establis- go

o lied in our town as it will give the fadc- fo
e lity to those who pay rent td build and In

after a certain number of years become an
owner of their property by paying a lit- ig
tle more then their actual rent. Who foc
will be the first to start the building pr
boom? .e

tbh
' Blood Will Tell. dr

There are "Blue-Blooded" people; and"Red-blooded" people, and "White-blood- ha
ed" people; but there are more "Bad-i blooded people than all the rest put to. a
gether. Some-times their blood is sim-
ply Impure. In that case there is no
better remedy than Pe-ru-na. But some-
times their blood is Diseased, and horri- T
ble lndled some of these Blood Diseases
are. There is Chronic Catarrh, for in-
stance, and Scrotula, and Chronic Rheu-
matism, Caronle Ulcers, and even more
horrible diseases. These are terribledis- Lo
eases, and especially so when they break fl
out at this season of the year, when the of
body is relaxing under the enervating loi
heat, and yet has not adapted itself to zem
-debilitating summer conditions: Hap- Da
pily, suffering manhood is not without a
remedy for such dire afflictions. La-cu- It
pi-a has proved Itself in tlhosandg of
eases a grand cure for them. Read its
record in Dr. Hartman's "Ills of Life," toi
sent free by Peruna Medicine Coimpany, ka
Columbus, Ohio. Regulate the bowels if 5(
necessary, with Man-a-lin. Each retails anm
at only it a hottle. For sale by T. J.1 hig
I.abie. i

COurt hIems.
he At this term of the District Court the
following cases were decided:

at CIVIL CASES
Estatb of Cilestin Manuel, Tableau dbo-

ter mologated.
John L. Byrne Vse Chs. Gueriu iere judg-tte ment f revival.

S. Ihlshel mer Vs J. Numa Iomengeaux
at judgment for plaintiff.

Julies L. Beer Vs J. Numa Domengeauxn- judgment for plaintiff.
Ed FAwird Jacquet ihsb. VP Louise Wood-

ley wife divorce judgment for plaintiff.
of Adelia Gary wife of A. Stoutes Vs Ar-at thur Theriot tutor judgment for plain-

g tiff.
Edgard Dugas Vs GGdeon Doirou Vs

ce judgment for plaintiff.t- Clemille Cormier Vs Jos. Bernard Jr,
be judgment fdr plaintiff.

st J. J. Nassans Vs D. L. Pellerin appealy judgment of lower court reversed.
n- Estate of Washington Segura. Ta-

bleau amended and as amended homolo-
ir gated.
r- Celestine Caillie wife of A. Loomand
te Vs Murat Bijeau Tutor judgment forte plaintiff.

a Antoine Chenier 1s Jog. Chenler & F.)f S. Lutze berger judgment rejecting
plaintiff's demand.

f Estate Adelaide Duhon kvith ValeryIs Barras. Tableau homologated.

n Val. Thltodeaux Vs Francois LeBlanc
n judgment for plaintiff.

d CRIMINAL CASES
ir State Vs Chs Conrad Petty Larceny con-

t, victed and sentenced to ten tays in the
a parish jail.

y State Vs John Harrison, Petty Larceny id teonvicted and sentenced to ten days in
the parish jail.
f State Vs Euzebe alias Charles Charles,
d shooting with intent to kill and murder,

r convicted and sentenced to two years
hard labor in the penitentiary.

State Vs Gilbert Chntipague, assault
with a dangerous Weapon with intent toI kill convicted and sentenced to six a
t mbnths in the parish jail. J

State Vs Pierre Provost shooting and I1
wounding less than mayhem acquitted.

State Va Adrien Hebert & Louis Oubre, a
discharging five armson the public high-
way acquitted.

State Vs Joseph Celestin assault with
a dangerous weapon with intent to kill
acquitted. r

It

Don't Go Off Before you are
Ready, Ti

Particulatly on a long Journey. Be ac
fully prepared. You cannot be, permit th
us to say, unless you are accompanied Iw
with the traveler's and tourist's vade h
meettin, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, (I
most genial of appetizers, aeslimatizers
and promoters of digestion. Against sea 82
sickness, maliira, cramps and colics be-
gotton of badly cooked or unwholesome I
food and brackish water, nervousness, th
increased by travel, chronic biliousness da
and constipation, the Bitters is a sovere- ph
ign preventive. It imparts a relish for
food not altogbther to your taste, and
prevents it froth disagreeing with you.
Never was there such a capital thing for
the unfortunate dyspeptic who stands in
dread of the best cooked mIeal. Ston;a- >
chic trouble caused by ill prepared viands
aboard ship, on steamboats, and ratiots a
hastily bolted at railway restaurants, is
soon remedied by the Bitters, which gives
a quietus also to rheutmatism, kidney h
troubles and insomnia.

The Lottery and the School
Building

Mr. M. A. Dauphin, president of the
Louisiana State Lottery sent a cheek of i
five hundred dollars to thb Management
of the Publit SchoolBuilding. The foil-
lowing sigl~d by forty nine of the citt- I
zeas of this ttIrn was forvhrded to Mr.
Danphin:

To M. A. Dauphin, President
Luisiana State Lottery, N'ew Orleans,

La.
We the undersigned citizens of the

town of St. Martinville, beg leave to ac-
knowledge receipt of your check for
$500 donated by you on request; said
amount to be used for the erection of th.
high school building being established
in this town.

Bayou Chenc in Distress.

An appeal was made to E. A. Dnchamp,president of the police jury, by the peo
ple of Bayou Chene, to senld a boat im-
nmediately to their relief in order to save,- their live stock. This appeal was made
SundIay, the water was rising very fast,

, ild Mr. l)uchanllpimmediately telegraplh-ed to Governor Nicholls to send a boat 4o
Havon ('hene to assist the unfortunate

x people of that sections.
Mr. Duchamp mails arrangements

through lion. Thos J Foster. president oftthe spolice jury of St. Mary, to send a
toat to Bayou Chene at the expense ofI- t. Martin parish.f. i Governor Nicholls has also telegraph
that he was informed Iy Mr. M. C. Wlt.r" iams of Iberville that a boat was
-sent to Bayou C'hene and lower Granoriver to the relief of the people in those
sec'tions.

Mr. Slmith arrived here from Bayo;
'lhne with 25 head of cattle which hehad in a. flat. lie said that the watqrwas rising rapidly and before a boat

could reach that point the highest land%ould be covered, but that the cattle,
about •i 5 in number, could stay in the
water until the relief boats come.Mr. ('has. Gutekunst, police juror of
that ward belitve that the Water will
reach about one foot less than '82 waterr I)eafness Can't be Cured

by Iocal applications, as they can notreach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafansaand that is by constitutional remedfeg
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condl-i tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
ehian Tube. When this tube rets in-flamed you have a rumbling sound orinmpelrfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is the result, andunle-s the inflammation can be taketout and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-over; niue eases ont of ten are caused bhycatarrh, which is nothing but an In-flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars f~any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrhj
that we can not cure by taking Hall'('atarrh Cure. Send for circula s, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., T o, O.
-"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Notice to Flood ufferers.
Persons who are overflowed and I(

need are requested to call at A. V. Four-net's oftice at St. Martinville and to Mr
Jules Rousseau at Breaux Pridge, and
have their ianus registered for the dis-
tribution of rations. Only those who
are really in need of assistance should
apply. E. A. lDuchamp,

President Polce Juty.

High Water.
Thursday morning the high water

reached the mark of '84 and is rising at
the rate of about 2 inches every 24 hours:
It lacks 3 feet to reach the '82 mark.

Several planters were compelled td
leave their homes to move to high lands;
All the stock of the overflowed section
was driven on the west side of the Teche.
The suffering in that section in a fe*
days will be great. Cotton seed, core
and vegetable seed for planting
the water reced will be needed b
people and they have not the means to
buy it. We believe it would be advisa-
bIe for the police jnry at its session Mon-
day to see about this.

The bayou which is 5 feet lower thent
82 is falling slowly.

It is not expected that the water will
rise more than about one foot. The on-
ly hope of the overflowed people now is
that the water recedes in the next 16
days, so as to give them a chance to re-
plant their destroyed crops.

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's I }illaglen '
ni .w, Ienc lk al P1
I stirs': prfnutilde
v':rval t.il, t use.
and siik.en, pr .;eves ls color,
from f.illin:, and, if the hair has become
weak. r thlil, lpromo1tes a Iew growth.

"To rcstore the original colr of my
hair, vhihii had t irieed pre.•mturely
gray, I -. ,A .1.ver's li, ir Vi;-,r with en-
tiru aSucces. I c'hceerfully testify to th~

Efficacy
of this prerp.'artion."-.-rs. P. H. David;
eon, Ah'xanHiha, l•a.

" I was atfict,'el ,inm' three rears with
sealp ,lisao,. My hair wias falling .u1

iand ts hat remIt l tii n. I ti'II.i r'l '. I w'all

in a fa' w.k'.''. d '. . a i a'. i n y sou talp

d isapl,, . .r,! an t t mr le r e r a, I l,.I itdori .in l ,d Ii, '." .. S+ .o . Witn.,
Pa-hi . lI. ('i , '.'. , . lrni., Id.

" A fi.'.v ',aw >'i I - '". r,., fle intiry
lo - atf i h. ' 1 : • a, ,' , te-nor.

I h,;p1 thu :t ! ' olr* w.' ,hII
i. r th ,. ", h, I '; It.,l ii vain.

I* . ''. 'i ." ' lr p , .. of hin:rit
Ai r' H-ir 'i.,or, annd I i•:tn to 's it.
T , t* "iiil [ ,',ild b., . " d. . ired.
A ''iV.". 'I -i i ,.-l u. ,ut all ovet

, . ,j act."--J. II. I'ruutJ
A.ir'I'i, Ii .', .. g


